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  A one－year and six－mDnths－old bDy with bilateral Wilms tumor was presented． The patient
was admitted on Jan． 14， 1977 with a chief complaint of abdominal distension． Clinical examinations
and findings of intravenous pyelography and aertography disclosed bilateral Wilms tumor．
  After preoperative irradiation of 1800 rads on the whole abdomen with Lineac and administration
of O．75 mg vincristine once a week for 3 times， right nephrectomy and partial tumor resection of left
kidney was performed on Feb． 4， 1977．
  Histologic findings confirmed nephroblastic type， Wilms tumer． Then the patient underwent
postoperative irradiation of 2000 rads oR the right abdomen， administration of O．75 mg vincristine
once a week for 12 times and of O．15 mg actinomycin D 3 days every two weeks for 6 times．
  But after one year and a month from the first operation， the tumor recurred at the left kidney．
   Left partial nephrectomy was performed again on Apr． 14， 1978． The patient was placed on
postoperative chemotherapy with O．75 mg vincristine once．a week for 7 times and O．2 mg actinomycin
D 3 days for 3 times． Finally the patient died four months after the second operation．
緒 言
 Wilms腫瘍は手術・放射線療法に加えて， actino－






































Alb 53．07％， ai－gl 6，64％， a2－gl 16．93％， P－gl 9．38
％， r－gl 13．97％）， Al－Pase 10．4 K－A， LDH 4131U／1
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  Table L治療と経過
CASE H．SEKIZAWA i．6Y BOY
   WILMS TUMOR
CHEMOTHERAPY
Act．D O．15 mg
   ］day 4 clays
   圏髪
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